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AN OLD MAID'S MONOLOGUE.

BY FLORENCE M'COOMB.

(From the Caft/olie Telegraph )

CHAPTER I.

Te sight, Christmas.eve, twcletters have been
brought me b' the mai; two letters which make
me raise my heart ta Hearen in tbankfulness for
my darling's bappimess and carry me back ta a
Christmas-eve many, macy years aga.

Perbaps the stary of what as happesed be-
tween this Christmas eve and the one recalled
(but that is not the word, for I seldom forget i)
by tbese two precious letters may not prove un
interestuug, if thase who read ut wil have patience
with au old woman's garruluty and let me tel it
My own way.

I am, what people call in a derisive sort of
pity, au old maid. and have settled down into my
stare of life with resignatiourand a species nf sa
tisfaction, when 1 look around me and see what
failures most of the marriages t have wiînessed
have turned out ta be. Not ali, thank heaven !
not al, by any means, but sa many that it is ap-
palling.

Women seem ta thbnk that lire was given
thém ta be spent in powderumg aud bair-kunklhng
and trying the effect of this ribbon or that silk
upon their made-up complexions. Haviog satus-
flied themselves upon this important point they
sally forth te coquer or die.

And conquer they generally do ; Ihere is al
ways soeima îsculînity weak enough ta be caught
by a pretty lace, or one that looks prety after
the Lour or two spent before the glass, and in
fatuated enough not ta look deeper than the pink
and white complexion, in languishing or sparking
eyes, as the case may be. Then he rushes into
matrimony on the strength of this infatuation and
(ben comes the tug cf war!

Perbaps he lias a limiled salary ; is a book-
keeper or clerk with the confidence of his em.
players and likely tai rise if he continues t give
satisfaction.

His salary was quite a comfortable support
for himself; he felt quite well off and was able
to lay something by and make a handsome pre
sent te bis sisters every litle while, and was en-
joyîng life ta the utmost, beng young enouglh not
te think of any change for five, six or eight
years ta come.

But the pink and white complexion wanted a
haine, she caught him and she will not let him
go. He fuds bis salary is a mere drap in the
bucket and the savings of the past tbree or four
years ail go in ane and still the cry, like the
horse-leecher's daugbter's, is ' more. And if
the ' more' is not forthcomng, how my lady's
temper shows itself! Aud so the many years
drag ce, the hibudren corne und must be provided
for on a scale of elegance tatally incompatible
for a por clerk's ife.

Everytbing must be sacrnficed te 'laooks' hnow
would this or that look? is the question always
asked the only one considered.

If the huisband keeps quiet and bis purse strings
open, ail is smooti; but let him presueI to re
monstrate ! If there is lime te think f his com.
fort afIer everythng else is attended te in ths
way of appearances, well and good, if therr usa
nrt-why, let him taire care of himself. His
husiness prospects suffer, for bowe can he do bis
duty there, se harassed at heoe.

My picture is not overdrawn, there are many
and many just such cases. Now I ask you,
where is the love ? Has it survived te this day
or did ut die a natural death For the pink and
white complexion and he navy barrere what
it fed on, and when it found they were ail false-
bood and show, could it hveal

Can tb man, weak but honest love what be
took for a natural woman after he fids she is
only a lay figure with the addition of a fearful
temper unless the most expensive material is put
on ber shoulders.à

No ; there is no love in euch a case, aller the
first glamour us of! and stern realiy stares bina un
the face ! Ail those demonstrations before the
world go lor what they are worth to those who
ean look bebund, the scenee.

But there us anther kind of marriage. Don't
thing, girls, that I lay the blame all on your
shoulders! There is man and many a woman
gdee tm do ber busband with the full wish and
intent to ber duty and ta fulfillb er marriage von
te the letter ; many a one pours out the full
meesure of her heart'a love atb is feet, and for
what ? Ta meet after the firet novelty is worn
off, witb careleasness aud negale, ccoldness and
indifferene, the heaviest burden for a icvîng na.-
ture (a boir. Better Le bigh tempered and
untabie, cross uni unmuanagoabia ut times, Eo
thora 15s a compensation for it un teader tarda
and thougbtful attentians that show bier ho la aIll
right ut the battomu. And! the caras ai the baume
snd the cbiildreu are laft t be, ho luths thiunkug,
se Lis meals are properly' aooked and! Ibm little
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ones are net allowed te disturb bis after-din:er
nap. .

And there is a third marriage-of the kindu
that are made in Heaven. Where the husbaud
and wife go band in band down the vale of file
bearing eacb other's burdens and doubiïng each
other'syiys ; and of this ki I tbk my two
letters tell me.

You bad almost forgotten my letters, haun't
you ? And you will be surprised ta kno that I
am gomîg to tell a love story, after tuch a pre.
amble, but il is se - my btory is a genuine love
story ; whether you can Sud a moral ta ut, I
don't know; I hope jOu ca.

Bu'l must begin a new chapter ; it would
never do te begin a story nt the end of one-
besides, those who do net wat te read this can
skip it and begin fresh on the next.

CHAPTER Il.
Fire and thirty years ago t day, two young

mchool girls bid Pach other farewel afer three
years of close intimacy such os only seen at a
boarding school.

Five and thirty years ! Estell La ndry was
twenty, I was eighteen. We lad ben dear
friends, but nom she was going home, te lier fa-
ther's sick, perhaps dying bed, and T was ta re
muin at our valley home, as we loved ta call it,
till the next June, and then the waorld was ta
open its wide arns ta me tao.

We had had rany plans for those bright June
days ibat were ta close our school life, but of
course they were ail at au end ; Estelle would
not return. And living so fir apart, she on
Bayou la Fourche, in Louisianua, and I in Ohio,
il was net likely ne would meet soo agaie Sa
we spent the last heurs iti ounr arms wrapped
round each other and eyes far from dry.

And in tht last talk ne made miny promises,
some that were never teobe fulfidled and others
that were forgotten. But ne each prom-sed
the othaer in case ai troubleand needed assistance
t go to each otber if possible. A foolish pro.
mise it would have seemed had any one heard it,
but ut as net foolish te us nor dud ut prove fool-
ish in the end. We parted ; the next June I
left school and began life. I hd beard from
Estelle frequenly since she lefr; ber father died
soon afiter she reached home and she and ber
mother still lived on the pantation.

We corresponded for several rears without
meeting, then Estelle's mother died, and two
year lafterward sbe came Nortb a bride. 1 can
never forget how proud and happy she nus.

They were going ta Saratoa and Newport
ta spend the summer and wanted me ta go with
them. But care and anhiety kept me ai hume ;
my mother had died in my childhond, and non
my father's health seemed failing and could
net tink of leaving him and he would not leave
home.

They stayeud with me c week and we renewed,
if il needed renewing. our old love and Our olid
From;as. But I could net, somehw oother
L;ke Estell"s huisband. le was extremely
l.andsome, but there as a bardness and coldness
about him that would seem crueltv ro a nature
so warm and impulsive as luers. He nas a per-
fect gentleman and never forgat te perform ail
those petit soins' that could show his devotion
but they vere done in a mechanical sort of way
that would have set me crazr.

Estelle did nut notice it, or did not seeml te.
She rnuld Ibroiv ber arms around his neck and
kiss binu itwentyl imes a day and rail him ail sorts
of pet naines and it ail remtnded me of a rock
on the sea sore with the waves throwing them-
selves agamt it.

They tent home by sea and I did net see
them agame.

Five years, no six years passed, and in that
time T had leard from Estelle of the birtb of a
daughter; before Ibis ber letters bad still been
full of Etienne and his perfections, but after the
lhttle Estelle Marie tas bere she seemed te takef
up ail ber mother's thoughts, for the husbandc
and father was never spoken Of.1

Gradually, tao, the letters gre full of sadness,t
there were no more outbursts of love and pride
in ber husband and baby-there was little about
them ; but sad longiugs for rest from weariness
end pain and deep and bitter heartache spoken
te every hne. Net that she said anytbing thati
might lead me t think she ws uuhppy, iltwas1
the spirit of her letters that revealed it te me.- 0
After a while they ceased altogether. .

In ti'sse six years I td bad my own troubles.
My father died: end there was another deathr
to, but for which I would not have been as ]t
am, and perhaps tbis story would net bave beena
told.

My father died sud I was alose. We had
lhved lu the country nearly' cil umy lue and I still
remained in tha ald boGestead wuth tLe ald set-
vants.

My life tuas a very quiet eue, I teck ne part
ln seciety' except as I nus forcedl te aud I trued
toado all the good un my puner buth it nus not
much. e

Life for me bad lost al charms outside of this,
and the hour spent before the altrr of the little
chuurch gren to be the most peacefuil and hep.
piest un my day.

For six months I had n lbeard from Estelle
and I tas troubled as ta the reason. It as
Christmas eve, and I sat before the blazng
wood lire iu My father's hlbrary thmkuug of our
partîng fourteen yairs ago tbat day, and how
rrany changes had gone on arounl me in that
time, wen the door bell rang furiously. I lis
tened and presently there tas a noise in the hall
and I heard a voice say:

1 I can flod ber !'
Then the library door was opened and the

ghost of my poor Estelle stond there, holding a
little girl of four years by the band.

She staggered rather than walked into the
room and sanl on the hearth rug before the fire.
I had risen, but my fPet seemed rooted ta the
spot and T could not more.

She made me no formal greetucg, nor did I
give lier a welcome un words, I only remember
that ie sat on the rug rlasped in each other's
arms and cried while the httle girl stood by in
mure am2iz'ment.

After a while I understnd what brought ber.
The story of suffering and abuse and -ishonor, I
will not repeat. She had stood everyting as
long as she could for ber child's sake, but nt last
matters became su that she could not in self-re-
spect endure any longer.

She left ber home while lier huband was aw y
taking passage for New York, but te avoid be
ing traced she left te vessel at Savannah and
made ber way to me by rail. She did not know
what power ber husband had t dclaim ler,
neither did J, but I did net thmk much ahout
anythrg but making the por thrng comfort
a ble.

I had often bee despondent and sad, feeling
as if every one had their apponted task but me
-that upon me was laid the heaviest cross a
mortal can bear-that nf £ waiting ;' of seeing
others go on the read of ife, assisting or assisted
while i plodded on with no one ta lend a helping
band, few ta say a cheering word-that 1 was
outside of ail natural or cheering interest. It
was a miserable state of mund ta fall into and if
I could feel se at thirty-two what would be my
state at forty ?

So now T bad my task like the others and u-
dulgud no longer morbid fancies.

Weeks passel and no nrd came of Estelle's
husband, and gradually the fear thlat bad pos.
sessed me ait first of seeing him walk in and de.
mand lier. began ta wear off, and I did not
tremble like an aspen leaf if c carriage made its
appearance on the roand or drove in at the gae.

The winter bai been unusually severe with
heavy snow storms that drifted in places six and
eight feet deep, renderingi the roads almost im
passable; in consequence we were nat much
troubled with visitors, nor aere we able ta leave
the bouse much.

Thus the winter montbs passed, but they left
their mark on the frail frame of my poor friend, I
and she sank before spring ioto a consumptive
state.

Littl Estelle and I were sworn friends ; she
was a genr|e, delicate child, very luke ber me
ther.and she fancied me fromi the very fist, se
we bad no trouble at all. When the early
spring came Estelle had an tvalid', langing for
te fresh green woods and the wild ilwers that
began tc star their mossy carpets.

One day the balmy breath of the awakening i
vegetation moved mry poor friend out, and little
Estelle wet with er ; my dulies, fertunatelî, i

or I should say by a kind dispensation et Provi- 1
dence, kept me at home that day, or I would I
bave gene tue.

Tbeoy bd hardly disappeared through the
bock garden which bordered on the woods when I
the door bell rang and I heard a man's voice ask o
for Miss Feltav. In a momint I knew it'had i
come. What I bad se dreaded nas at hand I
In the few moments I lingered before going into
the parler i debated whether I should rush out f
and tell Estelle, for I coulé not trust any one ta c
do it-or shauld I decline seeing him! h

In Estelle's nervous state I did n know
what a sudden communication of such a nature î
n.ight lead ta, and if I refused ta see him might s
he net repeat his visit ac aless propitious time, i
or mièht he nt suspect something from my re-.
fusal 1

All this passe lthrough - my mind like ight- t
nng, and I decided (a see him and get the u- c
terv:e over as soon as possible: and breatheg
a beartfelt prayer tbat Estelle might net see him
I went io the parler. h

Uc as changed mucb ince I buad seau him y

baerea; he lauked eider than the time narraated c
uni tbere tare strong marks ef dissipation an lu
Lis handsome featunes., t

As I etered tho roomu be strode over ta me g
cul witheut auny alLer greeting said: k<

'1 Ism searchung for my "wifseutnd chili sud e
Lave cama e to ou ta befp me..' Hea spake s

flercely and glared at me from under bis heny
eye brois.

' Youl habe disappointed, sir, I can not
help you ta und them,' 1 replhed quite flercely,
for I was angry at bis manner, and un that feel-
ing lost my dread of him.

' You mean you do not know wiere tbey
are P

'I mean that I can not help yo te and them
if yo ceme penitent and humble for your great
crime, then - -

11e interrupted me with a ronrse lauglu
1 Penitent and humble ! I like that ! I tef

you what, m1dam, I uil have back mny vife and
child cost what it will, and when I gel ber back
['Il show ber what it is te run away from ber
lawFul husband.'

Ile sinok with passion and I began te feel
very nervous, thnking I heard Estelle's childish
:auîglter, and yet efraid lo listen for lear he
voiil-1 see my dividtd attention and divine what
I nas o anxious te conceal.

1 J will not help you,' %as all I could say.
'Yes, l'il get ber back and the imoney she

robbed me of-did you kno she took quie a
nice little sum witber-some six or seven
ttuouçand P

'I knew that, fortunately, her property was
ail setiled on herself,' I replied.

' Yes, but f hold the plantation, and that she
shall never have unless she cornes back ta me.
Again I ask you if you know there she is-is
she in this hbuse ?'

îlow my heart bent and how thankful I was
he put the question unthat forme. 'Though I fear
I should lave told a lie, pure sni simple, t save
lier what I knew wod hldave killed ber. How
ever, I was savedL the temptation, and answered
quietly,

' No, she is ot in this house-and I will be
rwuch abluged if you ill leave it,' I replied,
risng from my chair. (May I be forgiven the
prevaricati'n of ihe frst part of my answer.)

0 This is your Northern iospitality, is it ?' he
asked with a sneer

' No gentleman, Northern or Southeru, would
have acted as you bave doce, sir-herefore a'
feel at perleot liberty to request you le leave
My bouse.'

e And you refuse te tell me whereI will find
my vife?'

I do, sir.'
' Then take care, Madam, or you will find

yeur longue by he aid of the law ;' and ha ac-n
tually shook bis clenched fist un my face.

' I may find my tongue in that case un a w:ay
that w-Il make you suffer ; and now, sir, e gone,
or I will call my men servants and have yeu put
out !' I was fairly roused and walked across the
room te the bell rope.

He sa I was in e-arnest and stood up.
« Very well, madam, you shall hear Irom me

agaiu.'
Without further words he strode out of the

bouse and I saw him mount bis horse, ride down
the avenue and disappPar down the rod at a
fierce gallop.

Then I began to cry and I behleve I fainted,
or came very near it, but I did not call any one
and nas myseli again wien Estelle and lier me-
ther came back.

& Mothcr tells me you had a vusitor,' said my
poor friend ihuen she saw me.

6 Yes,' T rephued, as steadilyas I could,' a man
an business-be did not stey long.'

She tock no fuîrther notice of the event, cori
did I ever tellb er who my visitor was.

But it was long before l overcame my nervous
dread of a repetition of the visit, and the old
terror returned whenever I saw a carriage ori
horseman ture into the avenue.i

The pleasant summer months passed and little,
Estelle revelled in the freedom of the woods andi
awn. She was a lovely, bright, joyous chud,
and ber detouon ta ber mother was most roucb-
ng, subduing her lîght step to a fairy footfali, i
and speakmug almost in a whisper if she thought I
her mother needed quiet, and then with wonderi
ul and delicate tuition seemed to know whenb er i
:bîldish joy and gaiety would soothe and please i
er.

She only once or ·twice asked if they wrei
going back te papa,' and when asked ber if s
he wanted to go ta him, she would draw back 1
with a paunful sbrinkg and a frigitened look in1
er eyes and cry,' no, no.?

My poor friend enjoyed as she could tho
almy summer air, but the disease. bad fatal hold I

of her and she knew ber days were numbered. t
Beyond ber childish intuition that something. c

was always naking poor mamma siclr, Estellea s
ad no idea of the blow hangung over ber, and il i
was touching lu the extrema te see niertier aud c
hbild tother. Tbe mether clinging te ber f
tie eue us % ber lait early selace, and! Es ,t

aile subduing, as I said baeo, ber childishb s
ait ai spurut ta suit thal mother's muad. The s
ind pister af tho httle country churcb near nas a
ur muet freqnent visiter, and bis' visita wero a a
ourcoeof the greatest comfort ta the uevalid, r

No. 26.
'I leave my darlîug, coder God, in your and

Father O'Brien's bands' msaid the mnvalhd ta me
one day. 9 You will not desert ber I know, and
i can nol leave ber in better care.'

' I prrm-sed ber I would treat ber a. if sha
was my own, but i Iried ta cheer ber by sayng
I hoped sbe would yet be spared many yeprs?

i No, no,' she replhed with a sad shake of ber
head, 'my weary pilgrimage is almost over ;
under the ether circumstances I believe I would
Lave gone crazr at the thought of Jeavuag Es-
telle, but non half the bitterness is taken away
-you will be her second mother, and, Oh Ellen,
save ber from ber father et ail risks! Promise
me that-never, never let him get ber in bis
power!. a violent fit of coughing checked ber,
utterance and I tried to soolhe ber, and begged
ber not (o talk any mure on a subject that dis-
tressed ber se.

' But I must Ellen, I must; wbat hitle of my
property that is left f bave of course left to ber.
You know ny own property was settled on my-
self, but before-before he threw off the cloak
enlirely lie cajoled me into signing away ita bis
bands by Far the grener portion of it-he plan.
tation and some ten or twelve thousand besides
-that she will never see, but what I brought
with me in railroad bonds as you know will be a
nice little incorne for lier-Oh my darlkne, my
darling, liad I but known ' she covered lier face
wiiih ber hands and sobbed.

The tears seemed te relheve ber and gradually
she grew composed, and when Estelle came un
from lier play she found ber motber sleeping
quietly.

A few months after, wlien the leaves were
changuîg te crimson and gid and the air was
bazy and chilly with the brea'h of the coming
minter, the soul of mr poor frienid winged ifs
flight from earth and its bitter sorrows ta the
bosom of lier GoJ, thpre ta find the mercy and
rest that man denied ber.

Fatlher O'Brien was withb er te the end, end
she died holding Estelle in ber arma in a last
passionate embrace.

The grief ai the clUd was nul an outbreak of
sorrow, such as lier years would warrant, but a
steady subdued brooding griet tit was pitiful in
ane se young. Time seemed ta do no gond and
I feared the influence of the quet country life on
her nature. Sa i left my old home about
Christmas tune and I took a room in a boarding
house in town. The change had a good effect
on Estelle, and there being a litile girl in the
house about ber own age with whom she formed
quite a friendship, I soon bad the satisEacion of
hearing my darlung laugh lhke er nid self once
more and seeing ber sweet face recover its old
joyous look ta a degree, il did not lese ail the
shadow cast upon it by ber mother's dearh for a
long long rime.

The papers announced Estelle's death, and as
a means of the news reachrug ber busband I re.
quested the New Orleans papers te copy. After
that I expected a visit from him but he never
came. 0f course the lan would give him Es-
telle if be chose ta claim ber, and I dreaded bis
finding out ber wlereabouts, but my tueuble on
that score was unnecessary ; we were never an.
noyed by word or act of is.

lu the summer we went back te our country
home an' my darling grew happy in renewing
1er friendship with the dog and horses and
chickens and ducks.

I bought a shetland pony for lier, and Joe,my
man of ail work, took great pleasure in teaching
ber how te ride; she was an apt s-bolar, and
after a few weeks could manage ber pon' quite
fearlessly and w ent almost always with me for
ridîug wn a pleesure I bad not given up. Dur-
ing the bright summer i did nlot trouble Eselle
with lessons; Father O'Brien gave lier religious
instruction and she went ta bis Sunday schoal
with the oeighboring children wbo were mostly
Germons and not by an uméans companioable
for ber ; she looked lke a little queen amonlthem, witb ber ali bead covered with ils black
curls, and ber bright black eyes roving bither
and yon with every new tbought of the growîag
inid.

lu the wmnter agat we went to the city;, it
was a great break up of the habits I had formed
smce I bad lost my father, and I did not lhke it,
but I know in the end it was good for me and
prevented mr urowing morbid and selfisb as ny
aatural temperamentawould undoubtedly have led
me ta grow had I been left ta brood by myself.
I had no chance te linger in moody solitude on
the rocdway of hfe watchung others taire the lead
of me sAd go an th-eir ny laaviug me au oe
ide and eut of the way. I Lad a young le
utrusted te my cire and I muat push il and a>

n along wuth the rest. Thse wister moatbs
oued us un the cuty aud I deveoed myseif ta Es-
elle's education. Tho systom cf barding
cheols, even under the care af rehîgîcus arders -
rhere every' attention was bestowed.an the pbyd2

4
1ca), mental and, moral condition cf the pupsî ~
nd! I kaaw they nere perfectly sale in seey8'
espect, I always was opposed to. I couldno


